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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRTJSTEES
F{e ld  Ju ly  31.2012
Bowling Green Township Board of trustees opened this regular meeting at 7pm with roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Offlcer (FO) were preserrt.
VISITORS: Mike Field. Melody Field, Barb Wiseman. Harold Wiseman. Pete Srnith, Tom
Robb. Vickie Fogarty. Dennis All ison, E,d Monroe,.lack Hedges. Dee Krier. David. Skinner.
Patty Volland. Patricia Wess" Robert Wess, Nichole Younkins.
GUEST SPEAKER
CORRESPONDAI{CE

FO received a copy of the comprehensive plan. Received a letter about storm damage
meeting. FO wil l attend since she is lbrnil iar with the FEMA process. T'rustee Chorpenning asked
if the trustees were aware of the gutter damage on the building and i1'that would be covered
under storm damage or insurance. I-etter fiom t.CPC about Sorg's applying fbr a variance due to
a road liontage issue. The variance has been approved. Notice about Issue I application, there
wil l be a training session on Aug 8. FO would l ike someone else volunteer to do the applicaticln
this year. Trustee Chorpenning will try to attend. Letter frorn LCPC about Palmer property.
Variance was conditional approved. Letter fiom l-CPCI about house on demo list. 

'fhe 
original

letter stated the township submitted the house fbr dernolition. This is not true. The previous
property owner requested help with rehab but l"'as turned down due to poor structure. The county
contacted the daughters of previous owner about the demo program and they said they were in
the process of selling the property. Full letter on file with FO.

Trustee Hupp received several phone calls fiom residents happy with the storm clean up.
'frustee 

Hupp thanked everyone fbr their help in the clean up.
'frustee 

Chorpenning attended meeting on Powell property. Commissioners voted on a
continuance. Mr. Powell needs health dept. approval befbre they will approve. Received letter
fiom [,CPC' about subdivision regulation meeting. Letter fiom Warren Weber clarifying the
Board of Trustees did not request demo of house on Main SJ'. Trustee Chorpenning requested
Mr. Weber write the letter because he does not want to be misreprcsented.

Trustee Chorpenning finalized paperwork for grant fbr the park committee. Comrnittee
applied for a new piece of equipment fbr the playground.
REPORTS
SAI-ETY Trustee Cl'rorpenning reported he did the recornmended repairs in the report fiorn the
risk management letter on the see saw. The swings still need recommended repairs done. Need
new No Weapon signs.
Comprehensive Plan Comrnittee The committee has f-rnished the comprehensive plan and held
their public hearing. It has now been turned over to the trustees. The trustee board also needs to
have a public l-rearing. Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to hold the public hearing on the
comprehensive plan on Tuesclay August 28tr' at 6prn in the township building. Trustee t{upp
seconded the motion. Roll Call: Chorpennir-rg yes, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
PARK CIOMMITTEE Barb Wiseman reported there were 2 bricks sold and one building rental
fbr July. Nichole Younkins, comurittee secretar'y. read the rninutes from the last meeting. Trustee
Hupp requested more infonnation on what they will be putting in and if they are taking out the
merry-go-round.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Trustee Hupp asked if anyone has infbrmation on residents using trash service other then
Big O and if they would take pictr"rres so the board has proof . Trustee Chorpenning stated he sees
it every week but will not take pictures and that he is still having CMI picking up his trash.
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Trustee Hupp said he is a trustee and should uphold the rules of the township. 

'frustee

C'horpenning lbels the prosecutor should be asked to attend the next meeting and ask them w-hat
to do about it. Trustee Chorpenning will call the prosecutor and request that he attend the next
meeting.

'I'rustee 
Hupp reported the township can have drug testing done through LMH Company

Clare fbr $55 fbr CDL drivers and $45 fbr non CDL. They will do walk ins or a random drawing
progran'I. Several residents fbel it should be done. T'rustee Chorpenning f-eels it should be part of
the hiring process.

Driving records still need to be done.'frustee 
Chorpenning asked FO when the culvert inventory was last updated. The culvert

in Dogwood will need to be repaired.
NEW BTJSINESS

Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to accept the resolution declaring it necessary to
levy a tax fbr flre coverage, with the short version of the ballot language fbr the frre levy. FO
read into record. Trustee VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll Call: Chorpenning yes. VanBuren
yes. Hupp yes.

FO reported after help from Mark Morris at CPMRA. she has figured out a way to do the
website fbr fiee. Ile will also instruct her how do to updates on the w,ebsite.

Trustee Hupp received a call fiom Mrs. Antonini who has propertv on Gutridge RD.
Someone dumped a bunch of trash along the road. The sheriff looked into to see if they could
figure out who dumped it. Trustee Hupp will take a look at it and see what needs done.

Trustee VanBuren made a motion to accept the proposed Comprehensive plan as written
fbr public hearing. Trustee Chorpenning seconded the motion. Roll Call: Chorpenning yes.
VanBuren yes. Hupp yes.

Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket
certiflcates, and the bank statement. Trustee VanBuren seconded the motion. Motion Carried. It
is lawfully certified that the amount $12,054.70 is lawfully appropriated to pay the bills by the
tiscal ofllcer.
number date amount payee

4011 7 t30t2012 $ 1 1 4  4 6 ABCO Distr ibution Inc.- laser checks
4012 7 t30t2012 s1 .500  95Englef ie ld  Oi l  Co.-bulk  fue l
401  3 7 t30t2012VOID
4014 7 t30t2012 $399 00 Auditor of State-UAN FEES
4015 7 t30t2012 $236 62 NAPA Auto Parts-PARTS
4016 7130t2012 $258.30OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM- INS
4017 7 t30t2012 $622 37 BENJAMIN C HUPP PAYROLL
401  B 7 t30t2012 $620 93 DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN PAYROLL
4019 7 t30t2012 $726  15 Donald W. Watkins PAYROLL
4020 7 t30t2012 $889 61 Jennie Duval  PAYROLL
4021 7 t30t2012 $623 08 JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING PAYROLL
4022 7 t30t2012 $ 1 . 0 3 9  2 3 Jack Richard Hedges PAYROLL
4023 7 t30t2012 $4 06 JACK HEDGES-REIMBURSEMENT FOR FUEL
4024 7 t31t2012 $153  84 Ohio Department of Taxation-STATE WITHHOLDING
4025 7 t31t2012 $200 00 Frank Gates-WORKERS COM P
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EFT $96 81 American Electr ic Power
EFT $3 691  96 ANTHEM BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
EFT $877 33 PARK NATIONAL BANK

$12.054  70

PUBLIC COM]T{ENT
Patty Volland said the road sign at the corner of Rankin & Laurel Hill needs repaired.

Bob Wess would l ike to know how much it costs fbr the fire dept to make a run. He said his
neighbor has called the fire dept several times when he has been burning brush. '

Dee Krier would like to know if there is anything that can be done about the damaged
house across fiom Shelly RD on 40. 

' I 'he 
insulation is blowing around. 

' l 'rustee 
Flupp wil l  look

into i t .
Ed Monroe asked if there could be a speed l imit sign posted in Dogwood.
Dave Skinner asked if the public wil l  be able to ask questions about the trash if the

prosecutor comes to the nert meeting.
Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to adjourn the rneeting. Motion seconded by

Jclf Chorpenning-'frustee
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meeting. Motion seconded by
8: lppm. ,

fniel Vd i:en- Vice Prcsident

ennle Duval-FiscalOfl lcer


